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internai, revolutions, it was Ieft to Garcia Moreno to niake it
what the Holy Father Ieo XIII called it: -Lte Model ofoet
Christian S/aie.

"«Only thirty years after the death of Bolivar, this man,
by the grace of God and a falthf ul following of His counsels,
swept away the villains who were fattening at the expense
of the people, established as Catholic a Government as that
of St. Louis of France and dragged the whole nation out of
the chaos in whîch it was plunged. ln 1862, in spite of the
Radicals and Socialists, lie signed a Concordat which res-
tored entire liberty to the Churcli.

«IlIn 1867, lie established a Constitutional Government
destined to niake his people a true fiock of Jesus Christ. In
1870, lie alone had the boldness to protest against tlie inva-
sion of the Pontifical States, when, by the officiai. recognition
of an usurping power, kings and einperors made themselves
the accomplices of Italian brigands. He even obtained from
the Congress of 1873 a national subsldy ini favour of the.
captive and despoiled Pontiff. At the same time, lie conse-
crated the Republic to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. He found
the country in a state of bankruptcy and ruin : but in ten
years hie managed to reaiized sucli marvellous improvements
in the finances, as well as in the material and inteilectual
condition of the people, that the most vivid imagination was
snrpassed by the reality.

'<« aturally the Sociallsts and Freemasons whom lie had
dismissed from the Government, and even the theorists who
believed in 'a Free Churcli in a Free State' were mad with
rage against him, and fanding that they could not overturn
one who was looked upon as the Father of bis people, bis
death 'was decreedby the MasonicLodges. Bew~as warned
of his danger, and wrote these beautiful words to the Pope:
"1May I be deemed worthy to shed my blood for the canse
of the Churdli and of Christian society ?"1 God thonglit hlm.
worthy. On Augnst 6, 1875, lie fell under the daggers of
the assaýsins. B3s last words were the cry of a martyr:


